certain conditions. However, because root-system development is not considered in these water-extraction
growth, which changes the distribution of the root syscaused by water extraction, evaporation, and irrigation. We succeeded tem over time.
in simulating the plagiogravitropic elongations of lateral roots under
As a pioneer study of modeling plant-root system dea plane condition, and the asymmetric architecture of root system under velopment, Lungley proposed a two-dimensional model a slope condition by the proposed model in which the root hydrotro- (Lungley, 1973) . Diggle and Pages developed threepism is considered. On the other hand, we cannot simulate such mordimensional root-system architecture models, and they phological characteristics of a root system by the use of the conventional model in which a random elongation factor is employed, and successfully simulated crop plant-root system developroot hydrotropism is not considered. The results support the imporment and morphological architecture three-dimensiontance of hydrotropism in root-system development and the availability ally (Diggle, 1988; Pages et al., 1989) . It seems that the of the proposed model in which the hydrotropism is considered.
fundamental part of root-system development modeling has been completed by these models. Recently, rootsystem development models focus on the interactions T he interaction between plant-root systems and between plant-root systems and soil-water flow (Claussoil, especially soil with moisture, is very important nitzer and Hopmans, 1994; Doussan et al., 1998) , or in many respects. For example, root-water uptake from nutrient supply (Somma et al., 1998) , which combines the soil plays an important role in the hydrological prothe water uptake models or nutrient uptake models. cess of water flow through soil, plants, and air. In the The models shown above are not the only ones that field of crop science, many experimental studies indicate exist. Many other models have been proposed and some that variations in soil-water conditions affect the rootof them have succeeded in simulating root-system develsystem architecture of various kinds of crops, and that opment in various plant species, under various condiarchitecture affects absorption efficiency. However, the tions (e.g., Lynch et al., 1997; Jourdan and Rey, 1997) . interaction between the roots and soil, which is hidden However, all applications of these models were made under the ground, is difficult to investigate and studies to the root systems developing under plane conditions, of them are lagging when compared with the studies of and no application under slope conditions can be found. shoots or leaves. The modeling of plant-root system It has been generally known that a plant that grows on development and of soil-water extraction by plant roots a slope has an asymmetric root system, and this asymis therefore very useful for understanding the interacmetric architecture of the root system has been contion between plant-root systems and soil.
firmed by some experimental studies (Yamadera, 1990 ; The water extraction by plant-root system can be cal- Scippa et al., 2001) . Recently, the contribution of plantculated by adding a term of water-extraction intensity, root system architecture to slope stability has become S (s Ϫ1 ), to the Richards' equation, which is the fundaone of the main interests in the fields of erosion control mental equation of water flow in unsaturated soil. Variand revegetation technology. Some studies have shown ous models that give the extraction intensity S have that plant-root systems growing under hillside slope conbeen proposed (Gardner, 1964; Herkelrath et al., 1977a;  tributes to the slope stability, increasing the soil strength Herkelrath et al., 1977b; Feddes et al., 1978) . Herkelrath by the their architecture, and decreasing the soil-water et al. (1977a, 1977b) proposed that the extraction intencontent by water uptake (Greenway, 1987) . This contrisity S is proportional to the potential difference between bution has been investigated, considering root strength, roots and soil, volume saturation of the soil space, and growth, and rate of decay (Watson et al., 1999) . root length per unit soil volume. Feddes et al. (1978) inTo simulate the root-system development and soiltroduced water-extraction efficiency as a function of soilwater flow under a slope condition, it is necessary to take water potential and succeeded in showing the behavior into account the effect of the slope condition on root of soil-water extraction by a plant-root system under growth. Some experiment results have shown that root growth is influenced by hydrotropism, which is the root elongation toward water (Takahashi, 1994; Takano The objective of this study is to propose a root-system development model, which can analyze root-system development and soil-water extraction under plane and slope conditions, by considering the effect of hydrotropism that was not considered in previous models. After reviewing previous studies on root-system development on slopes and on hydrotropism, we propose a two-dimensional model that combines soil-water extraction and root-system development employing both root gravitropism and hydrotropism. The model is applied to rootsystem growth under both plane and slope conditions, and the results are compared with those obtained using lateral root elongation deviating from the vertical direction, and especially the asymmetric plagiogravitropic Scott, 1993; Takano et al., 1995) . Takahashi and Scott response of roots growing under slope condition.
(1993) investigated the behavior of root hydrotropism in pea (Pisum sativum L.) and corn (Zea mays L.) roots.
In their experiment, they controlled the gradient of air
Review of Previous Studies
humidity in the closed chamber, and observed the roots Root Development on Slopes bending in the direction of increasing moisture. Takano et al. (1995) investigated the behavior of root hydrotro- Figure 1 shows the projected root systems of seedpism in an agratropic pea mutant ageotropum, which lings in Japanese red pine (Pinus densiflora Siebold & does not respond to gravity. In their experiment, they Zucc.) experimentally developed under plane and slope applied two agar blocks, each having different water conditions (Yamadera, 1990) . The experiments were potential, to the bilateral sides of the root cap, and found conducted in Yoga Experimental Farm of Tokyo Unithat the root curves away from the lower water potential versity of Agriculture (Tokyo, Japan), from April 1983 side (drier side) toward the higher water potential side to November 1984. Seeds were sown in boxes (1.0 m in (wetter side), and that the curvature became larger when length, 0.5 m in depth and width), which were filled the agar blocks had even greater differences in water with loamy soil (under 20 mm mesh). During the growth potential. They also found that the root part that senses period, water was supplied from the soil surface. After water stimuli is the root cap. 2-yr of growth, the root systems were excavated from However, root hydrotropism has not been employed the soil and schematic drawings were made. In Fig. 1a , in most of the previous root-system development modthe root system under the plane condition has roughly els. Only in the model by Clausnitzer and Hopmans (1994) , symmetric architecture. On the other hand, the root syshas the root hydrotropic effect been considered implictem under slope condition has asymmetric architecture, itly; they assumed that roots respond to the soil-strength with larger angles between the main and lateral roots gradient that is defined as a function of the soil moisin the upslope direction than those in the downslope ture content. direction (Fig. 1b) . The experimental observations by YaIn the model proposed in this study, root hydrotropmadera (1990) are not the only studies. Some other obism is employed explicitly; we assume that the root hyservations showed that the root systems in various spedrotropism is the key factor that reflects environmental cies have asymmetric architectures under slopes (Scippa water conditions on the root-system morphology to exet al., 2001; Karizumi, 1979) . Although Scippa et al. (2001) plain the asymmetric root-system development under explained the asymmetric root system architecture of a slope condition. plant by the resistance to the loading of its own weight to ensure better anchorage under slope conditions; the Model detailed mechanism on how the roots sense and respond to the loading, is not yet fully understood.
Type of Root System and Branch
In Japan, Japanese red pine, one of a pioneer wood Hydrotropism species, is often used as the material plant for revegetaHydrotropism, that is the bending of roots in the dition of bared hillside slopes. For this reason, we deal rection of increasing moisture in a moist gradient, has with the root system development in the Japanese red been reported in many plant species from earlier studies pine as an object of model simulation in this study. (Darwin, 1880; Hooker, 1915) . However it had not ever Figure 2 shows the projected root system of a 1-yrbeen confirmed that hydrotropism truly exists, because old seedling in Japanese red pine, showing the typical of the failure in controlling the appropriate gradient of characteristics of the main root system (Karizumi, 1979) . moisture, or of the counteracting effects of gravity (TaWhen we consider the main root system, we may classify kahashi, 1994). Recently, some studies have succeeded roots into the main root, which is derived from a seed, the first-order lateral roots, which are derived from the in proving the existence of hydrotropism (Takahashi and root, and defined angle between the parent and lateral roots as insertion angle φ i (degree).
Proposed Root-Elongation Model
Following the experimental results (Ishikawa et al., 1991; Takahashi, 1994; Takano et al., 1995) , the mechanism of root tropism can be shown as Fig. 4 . The tropism ), at the elongation points P 1 and P 2 , which are located opposite to each other. In Fig. 4 , ER(P 1 ) is larger than main root, the second-order lateral roots, which are de-ER(P 2 ), so the root deflects toward the right side from rived from the first-order lateral roots, and so on. In this the former direction of elongation. Inversely, if ER(P 1 ) paper, we will deal with only the main root system, and is smaller than ER(P 2 ), the root deflects toward the left will not consider more than fourth-order lateral roots.
side from the former direction of elongation. Here, we Following the definition in literature (Pages et al., can obtain the radius, r (cm), and the angle ␣ (rad) within the time ⌬t (s) as follows, 1989), we define the root branch parameters as shown in Fig. 3 . When we consider the first-order lateral roots branching from the main root, the main root corresponds to the parent root in Fig. 3 and the first-order lateral roots corresponds to the lateral roots in Fig. 3 . In the same manner, when we consider the second-order lateral roots branching from the first-order lateral root, the first-order lateral root correspond to the parent root and the second-order lateral roots correspond to the lateral roots. Because the first lateral root arises at some distance from the parent-root base, we introduce the basal nonbranched zone, L b (cm). Because the latest lateral root cannot be found close to the root tip (root apex), we introduce the apical nonbranching zone, L a (cm). Hence, no root branch occurs until the root has become longer than L b ϩ L a (cm). After the root grows longer than L b ϩ L a , lateral roots appear at regular interval I (cm). Moreover, we assume that the lateral roots alternatively branch to both side of the parent where, ␥ (rad) is the angle between the directions of
[1] gravity and root orientation, ER g,0 (cm s
Ϫ1
) gives the value of the gravitropic elongation rate when the root directs toward gravity (
constant that determines the intensity of gravitropism. From the results of the studies on hydrotropism (Tawhere, d (cm) is the diameter of the root at the elongakahashi and Scott, 1993; Takano et al., 1995) as we tion point. Also, the elongation rate of the center of the reviewed in the previous section, we may define the root, ER c (cm s Ϫ1 ), can be obtained as follows;
elongation rate function of hydrotropism as shown in Fig. 6 , ER c ϭ ER(P 1 ) ϩ ER(P 2 ) 2 .
[3] Wet side:
From Fig. 4 [4] The water flux, q, can be obtained by the calculation Ishikawa et al. (1991) investigated the elongation beof soil-water flow explained in the next section. Alhavior of the main root in maize that was orientated though, it is still not clear whether the root senses the horizontally, and found that the elongation rate of the difference of water potential or the water flux, we asupper side became greater, and that of the lower side sumed that the root senses the water flux flowing across became lesser than the elongation rates when the root the root cap, in Eq.
[9] and [10]. This assumption is was orientated vertically. Moreover, they found that this because of the similar phenomenon that the skin of a difference of elongation rates between the upper side human does not sense the temperature of an object but and lower side became greater when the angle between the heat flux from it when the skin touches the object. the direction of gravity and root orientation was larger.
From Eq.
[4] through [10], we obtain the elongation From these results, we may define the elongation rate rates in each side of the root-elongation points P 1 and function of gravitropism for the upper and lower elonga-P 2 . Then we calculate r and ␣ from Eq.
[1] and [2] . Also tion points as shown in Fig. 5 , we obtain ER c from Eq.
[3] through [10], For the upper-side elongation point:
[5] According to Eq.
[11], the elongation rate of the root
center does not change according to gravitropism and hydrotropism. In the simulations, we give the value for For the lower-side elongation point: 
Method of Model Calculation
ER c , instead of giving ER g,0 and ER h,0 independent values.
Scenario for Simulations
Root-system developments in Japanese red pine and
Conventional Root-Elongation Model
soil-water flow are simulated by both the proposed and
(Pages' Model)
Pages' models using the same environmental conditions To make the effects of hydrotropism on root-system as shown below. development clear, we compare the behavior of the The assumed soil domains are as shown in Fig. 8 for proposed model with that of one of the widely used plane and slope conditions. The total size of the domain models proposed by Pages et al. (1989) , which does not is 70 by 140 cm, and the interval of the nodes for finite element calculation is 3.5 cm for both x and z directions. employ the hydrotropism.
Values of soil-water potential at the beginning of the The growth direction D → is computed by adding threecalculation int (cm) were given to each node, so that directional components represented by mathematical the hydraulic potential φ int (cm) should become Ϫ100 cm vectors (Fig. 7) , throughout the calculation area, for the plane condition.
The same values of int as used in the plane condition
were given for the slope condition. ). The assumed changing patterns of transpiration, evaporation, and the amount of water supply M. Mechanical constraints M → may be considered as isotropic (random vector) in some parts of the environthroughout the calculation period are shown in Fig. 9 . ment, whereas in other parts they may be pointing in As shown in Fig. 9a , transpiration did not occur in the a specific direction and represented by a fixed vector. expressed by sine curves. In the nighttime, transpiration the predetermined elongation rate (cm s Ϫ1 ), the location became 0 and evaporation remained constant. The waof the root apex is computed.
ter was supplied to the soil surface once a week (7 d) The notable differences between the conventional from 0000 h to 0600 h. The amount of the water supply model and the proposed model are the methods describwas equal to the total loss of water by evaporation and ing root elongation, that is, the former uses the addition transpiration for the previous 7 d. of vectors and the later uses differential growth to describe the root elongations.
Soil-Water Flow and Root-Water Extraction
The soil water flow was calculated according to the following equation.
Equation [14] is the two-dimensional Richards' equation based on water potential (cm), where, z (cm) is positive upward, t (s) is the time, ␤ (rad) is the slope angle, C() (cm Ϫ1 ) is the soil-water capacity and K() (cm s Ϫ1 ) is the hydraulic conductivity. Equation [14] was solved numerically by the partially implicit finite element method (Istoke, 1989; Zienkiewicz, 1971 ) using a constant time step (3600 s) and triangular elements of the same size as shown in Fig. 8 .
To represent C() and K(), we employed the log- normal model proposed by Kosugi (1996) ; function Q represents the residual normal distribution
and is represented as
[17]
where, s (m 3 m
Ϫ3
) is the saturated soil-water content, The parameters in Eq.
[15] were determined based on an observed retention curve for a sandy soil sampled r (m 3 m
) is the residual soil-water content, m (cm) is the soil-water potential corresponding to the median at the Kamigamo Experimental Forest of Kyoto Univ., and K s in Eq.
[16] was computed from the model by soil pore radius, (Ϫ) is a dimensionless parameter relating to the width of the pore-size distribution and Kosugi (1996) (Fig. 10) . Water-extraction intensity for the element n,
) is the saturated hydraulic conductivity. The was determined according to the model of Herkelrath by averaging the values at the three nodes of the element. Because roots extract water actively at the absorp- (Herkelrath et al., 1977a; Herkelrath et al., 1977b; Kanda and Hino, 1990) ; tion zone near the root tip in actual plant-root systems, the lengths of the main and first-order lateral roots older than 30 d were excluded from L. The transpiration rate 
Parameters for Root Elongation main root to the root, and R c (Ϫ) is a correction coeffi-
The parameters for root-elongation rates ER c , and cient for the friction loss of water transport in the root.
the branching of main and each order lateral roots, L b , For the simulations, ϭ 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ10 s
Ϫ1
, b ϭ 1, R c ϭ 0.05 L a , I, were determined from the root-system developwere assumed according to Herkelrath et al. (1977a;  ment in Japanese red pine as observed by Karizumi 1977b) and Momii et al. (1992) . L was calculated as the (1979) , (the final stage of the development is shown in root lengths within the element divided by the area of Fig. 2 ). Because the observed elongation rate of the the element, l was calculated as the vertical distance main root decreased in the later stage of development, from the beginning point of the main root to the center of the element, and in Eq.
[18] and [19] was obtained we used two elongation rate values ER c for the main root (see Table 1 ). In Fig. 2 , many second-order lateral through trial and error calculations, so that the simulation result of the root-system morphology becomes simiroots seem to have similar lengths, although their ages were different. From this observation, we assumed that lar to the actual root system developed under plane condition as shown in Fig. 2 . the growth of the second-order lateral roots ceased when their length reaches a certain critical value L cr
The parameters for the conventional Pages' model (1989) simulations are also shown in Table 1 . These (cm). Also, there seems to be two types of second-order lateral root in terms of this critical length, that is, a parameters are determined, so that the simulation result of root system morphology becomes similar to the actual shorter and longer type. The critical lengths of each type were determined as the mean values of the mearoot system developed under plane condition as shown in Fig. 2 . For each time step, of each root was randomly sured length. The frequency of occurrence of the shorter and longer type second-order lateral roots was 80 and decided in the range of Ϫ90Њ Ͻ Ͻ 90Њ (Fig. 7) . All the other parameters for the Pages' model simulation are 20%, respectively. Insertion angle, φ i , for all lateral roots was fixed at 90Њ. The other parameters for root-system exactly the same as those for the proposed model simulation shown in Table 1 . development, that is, ⌬ER g , k h , and d were determined 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
we can see that the root system develops extracting water from the soil, and the soil-water distribution changes ac-
A Pattern of Root-System Development
cording to the developing root system. The main root
Under Plane Condition
grows in the direction of gravity and the lateral roots grow in the direction of higher hydraulic potential. Figure 11 shows a time-dependent pattern of rootsystem development and soil-water distribution based
The growth directions of first-order lateral roots are deviating from the direction of gravity. These characteron the hydraulic potential φ (cm). The right side of the figure shows the vertical profile of the root length (cm), istics of the simulated root system development are in good agreement to those found in the actual root system and water extraction per unit depth (cm h Ϫ1 ). In Fig. 11,   Fig. 11 . A pattern of the root-system development, the soil-water distribution based on hydraulic potential, φ (cm), the root length (cm), and the water-extraction per unit depth (cm h Ϫ1 ) (Values in the figure are the hydraulic potential φ [cm] ).
in Fig. 2 . When we compare the root systems in details, toward the direction of gravity with a winding shape, and the first-order lateral roots orientate toward various the simulated root system in Fig. 11 has more similarities to the actual root system in Fig. 2 . The angles between directions. As a result, the simulated root system shows "natural" irregular architecture, and it seems to have the main root and first-order lateral roots near the soil surface are nearly perpendicular, and larger than those relatively similar morphology to the actual root system in Fig. 2 . However, this natural irregularity in the simuin the deep soil layer. The second-order lateral roots orientate in directions outward from the center of the lated root system is due only to the random elongation factor. Therefore, the tendency of the angle between root system. These tendencies of lateral root plagiogravitropic elongation can be seen in the actual root system the main root and first-order lateral roots becoming larger near the soil surface, as seen in Fig. 2 and Fig. 11 , also. On the other hand, some differences can be seen between the simulated and actual root systems. In the cannot be seen in Fig. 12a . To confirm the effect of the random elongation factor model simulation, the lateral roots of the same order are assumed to have uniform elongation rates. However, on the irregular architecture of the root system, we examine the root system developed without the random the elongation rates of first-order lateral roots are not uniform in the actual root system, and the model simulaelongation factor; that is, M was fixed at 0 to derive the results seen in Fig. 12b . In Fig. 12b , all of the first-order tion does not express such variations in lateral root elongations.
lateral roots on each side of the main root grow toward the same direction, and the root system shows no irregu- Figure 12a shows the final shape of the root systems, soil-water distribution, vertical profile of the root length, larity. From Fig. 12 , it is clear that the random elongation factor (isotropic vector) plays a very important role deand water extraction per unit depth simulated by using the conventional Pages' model (1989) with the parameriving the "natural" root system morphology in the conventional model. However, the random elongation facters shown in Table 1 . In this figure, the main root grows tor acts as an inherent elongation factor and does not gation factor that is a mixture of all these effects. In this manner, the proposed model can simulate the root reflect the external environmental conditions. Theresystem with "natural" irregular architecture (i.e., varifore, in the conventional model, morphology of the root ous orientations of lateral roots and the tendency of the system is determined by gravitropism and the preasplagiogravitropic reaction mentioned above), without signed lateral root-insertion angle. Various irregular facusing any random elongation factors but still considering tors affect the actual root elongation, for example, the root hydrotropism, which reflects the changes of the distributed soil-particle size, heterogeneous soil density, soil-water distribution depending on time and position. and changing weather conditions. To understand the mechanism of actual root-system development, it seems Root-System Development under important to model each of these irregular effects re-
Slope Condition
flecting the external environment as much as possible rather than to express the natural irregularity of root Figure 13 show the calculated root systems under slope condition by the proposed model and the convensystem development only by the inherent random elon- tional model respectively, where the line z ϭ 70 cm According to the earlier published study (Rufelt, 1957a (Rufelt, , 1957b (Rufelt, , 1957c (Rufelt, , 1957d , the plagiogravitropic reindicates the soil surface and the arrows indicate the sponse of root takes place through the combined effects direction of gravity. In both simulations, we made an asof a positive geotropic (gravitropic) reaction and the sumption that the roots that reach toward the soil surnegative reactions caused by various factors, that is, pH face change their direction parallel to the soil surface value, composition of the nutrient, temperature, and and do not elongate beyond the boundary, so that the growth substances. Because all the root-growth experitotal root length is kept equal in all the simulations. In ments in the study of Rufelt (1957a Rufelt ( , 1957b Rufelt ( , 1957c Rufelt ( , 1957d Fig. 13a , the main root grows nearly in the direction of were conducted in nutrient solutions, the hydrotropic gravity, and the angles between the main root and lateral reaction of the root was not tested. On the other hand, roots in the upslope direction tend to be larger than experimental results derived by Takahashi and Scott those in the downslope direction. As a result, the root (1993) and Takano et al. (1995) suggest the possibility system shows an asymmetric architecture very similar that the hydrotropism can be one of the negative gravito the actual root system shown in Fig. 1b, and looks tropic factors. In this study, we succeeded in simulating different from the symmetric root system architecture the plagiogravitropic elongation of the lateral roots unsimulated under a plane condition, shown in Fig. 11c .
der plane conditions and asymmetric plagiogravitropic In Fig. 13a , it seems that the root system tries to occupy elongation of the lateral roots under slope conditions the available soil domain as much as possible, by develby considering root hydrotropism. Although we cannot oping its architecture asymmetrically under slope condiexclude the other factors that account for the plagiotion. This asymmetry of the simulated root system is gravitropic elongation, we may regard root hydrotrobecause of the interactive effect of the soil water distripism as one of the negative gravitropic reactions that bution distorted by a sloped soil surface and hydrotrocontributes to the lateral root plagiogravitropic repism. On the other hand, the root system in Fig. 13b sponse. does not show the asymmetric architecture (except the lateral roots that reached toward the soil surface), and
Soil-Water Extraction by Root Systems
is almost the same as the root system calculated under plane condition shown in Fig. 12a . Because the conven- Figure 14 shows the spatial distribution of the accutional model employs no effect reflecting the slope conmulated soil water extraction intensity, simulated by dition on root elongation, this result seems to be a natuthe proposed model and the conventional model (M ϭ ral consequence. 0.01), under plane conditions. The period of accumula- Fig. 9 ). The rootdence to the root-system distribution, and we can confirm that the root systems extract the soil-water desystem distributions corresponding to Fig. 14 are shown in Fig. 11c and Fig. 12a . In the same way, Fig. 15 shows pending on their morphologies. Under plane condition, the distribution of active water extraction seems to be the distribution of the accumulated soil-water extraction intensity, simulated by the proposed model and the concomparatively gentle in Fig. 14a . On the other hand, some heavy soil-water extraction intensity can be seen ventional model, under slope conditions. The root-system distribution corresponding to Fig. 15 is shown in in Fig. 14b . These heavy areas of soil-water extraction intensity correspond to the overlapping of roots simu- Fig. 13 , respectively. In all the results, the distribution of soil-water extraction intensity shows good corresponlated by the conventional model as shown in Fig. 12a . Because hydrotropism acts as a repelling force between tions. Notably, the model succeeded in simulating the asymmetric architecture of the root systems developed the roots, and no random elongation factor is considered in the proposed model, there were few overlapping roots under slope conditions, without the introduction of any random elongation factors. in Fig. 11c . Consequently, water extraction intensity is distributed more gently in Fig. 14a than in Fig. 14b . In
The proposed model is potentially useful for investigating how the various conditions of soil water affect the results under slope conditions, we can see a concentration of water-extraction intensity in the downslope root-system development and soil-water extraction. For example, the model can simulate root-system developdirection, near the soil surface, in Fig. 15b . This concentration is because of the overlapping roots, which were ment and soil-water extraction under moist or drought conditions, which may produce important information repelled by the soil surface (see Fig. 13b ).
To characterize the spatial distribution of the wateron the efficiency of various irrigation methods. Because of the complexity of the calculation for hyextraction intensity, we classified the triangular elements used for the simulation based on water-extraction drotropism, the model was constructed as two-dimensional to avoid further complexity. The simulation reintensity, and drew the frequency histogram as the total area of these elements (Fig. 16) . The values shown in sults of the two-dimensional model can easily display and directly compares the actual root systems developed the figures indicate the average value of water extraction intensity, and its standard deviation. Figure 16 shows in small spaces such as root boxes that can be regarded as approximately two-dimensional. However, it is necesthat the proposed model has a larger area with middle level water-extraction intensity (i.e., 0.001-0.006 [1/(7d)] sary to improve the proposed model to a three-dimensional model to analyze root-system development and than the convention model. The fact that the area with zero water-extraction intensity is smaller in the prosoil-water extraction under actual field conditions. posed model indicates that the root systems simulated by the proposed model occupy a larger area to extract
